Survivin is a member of the chromosome passenger complex, which plays an important role in chromosome alignment, separation, and cytokinesis. Although survivin is required for the proliferation and survival of hematopoietic stem and progenitor cells, the extent to which it is necessary for endomitosis of megakaryocytes remains controversial. To determine whether survivin is required for polyploidization, we analyzed mice with a megakaryocyte-specific deletion. PF4-Cre/survivin fl/fl mice harbored normal platelet counts with megakaryocytes that reached ploidy states comparable with those of control littermates. The CD41 ؉ cells within these animals showed little excision but increased annexin V staining, implying that survivin is required for survival of megakaryocyte progenitors in vivo. In contrast, megakaryocytes in which survivin was excised ex vivo showed robust excision and an increased degree of polyploidization. These results demonstrate that survivin is necessary for survival of megakaryocyte progenitors, but is not required for polyploidization of committed megakaryocytes. (Blood. 2009;114:153-156) 
Introduction
During a proliferative cell cycle, the chromosome passenger complex (CPC), which includes survivin, aurora B, INCENP, and borealin, plays an essential role in facilitating chromosome alignment, separation, and cytokinesis. 1 Cells in which the CPC is disrupted by loss of one of the component proteins show a block in mitosis, indicating that chromosomal passenger proteins are dependent on one another for proper location and function. 2 In the absence of survivin, for example, cells display multiple defects, including centrosome dysregulation, multipolar spindles, polyploidy, and subsequent death by mitotic catastrophe. [3] [4] [5] [6] Megakaryocytes undergo repeated rounds of DNA replication without cytokinesis, resulting in ploidy states as high as 128N. Despite many advances in our knowledge of the endomitotic cell cycle, the precise mechanism by which these cells skip cytokinesis and re-enter G1 is still poorly understood. 7 In particular, the role of survivin and the CPC remains controversial. We previously reported that survivin mRNA is present in murine megakaryocytes, but at a level 4-fold lower than that of erythroid cells. 8 Ravid and colleagues who also studied mouse cells, which achieve a greater ploidy level in culture than human cells, were unable to detect survivin expression in polyploid murine megakaryocytes by immunofluorescence (Zhang et al 9 ). Moreover, they found that localization of aurora B was abnormal in these cells. In contrast, Geddis and Kaushansky reported that polyploid human megakaryocytes demonstrated proper expression and localization of both aurora B and survivin. 10 This difference between survivin protein expression in murine megakaryocytes may reflect the differential sensitivities of survivin antibodies.
To address the controversy of the role of survivin and the CPC in endomitosis, we generated a megakaryocyte-specific deletion of survivin. Our studies reveal that although survivin is required for survival of megakaryocyte progenitors in vivo, it is not required for endomitosis or survival of polyploid megakaryocytes. Thus, although megakaryocytes express components of the CPC, the CPC is dispensable for cells that skip cytokinesis and return to the G0/G1 phase of the cell cycle.
Methods

Animals
Survivin floxed mice were obtained from E. Conway and A. Winoto. 11 PF4-Cre transgenic mice 12 were obtained from R. Skoda and K. Kaushansky. Genotyping was performed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) of tail DNA (supplemental Document 1, available on the Blood website; see the Supplemental Materials link at the top of the online article). Animal studies were approved by the Northwestern University IACUC.
Megakaryocyte cultures and retroviral transduction
Lineage-depleted bone marrow progenitors were differentiated into megakaryocytes by culturing in presence of TPO for 3 days as described. 13 For the ex vivo excision with Cre, lineage-depleted bone marrow progenitors were infected by spinoculation on days 2 and 3 of expansion with retroviruses harboring MSCV-GFP or MSCV-Cre-GFP prior to differentiation. In some experiments, megakaryocytes were isolated following differentiation on a 1.5% to 3.0% discontinuous bovine serum albumin gradient. 14
Flow cytometry
Surface marker expression, DNA content, and apoptosis were measured using a LSR II flow cytometer (BD Biosciences) and data were analyzed with FlowJo software (TreeStar). Details are provided in supplemental Document 1. An Inside Blood analysis of this article appears at the front of this issue.
The online version of this article contains a data supplement.
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Results and discussion
To explore the role of survivin in megakaryopoiesis, we crossed survivin floxed mice (Sur fl/fl ) to PF4-Cre transgenic mice, which have been used successfully by other investigators to assess megakaryocyte and platelet phenotypes. 12, 15 Compound mutant animals appeared grossly normal and harbored normal platelet counts (supplemental Table 1 ). Compared with Sur fl/ϩ and Sur fl/fl littermate controls, PF4-Cre/Sur fl/fl mice showed no differences in CD41 and CD42 expression or polyploidization of bone marrow megakaryocytes ( Figure 1A -C). Since we previously showed that survivin is required for survival of hematopoietic stem and progenitor cells, 16 we assayed for apoptosis in the bone marrow compartment. Flow cytometry revealed that there was a significant increase in apoptosis in the CD41 ϩ population in the deleted mice in comparison with control animals ( Figure 1D ). PCR of DNA extracted from PF4-Cre/Sur fl/fl mice revealed that there was very little excision of survivin in bone marrow or in the CD41 ϩ fraction ( Figure 1E ; averages of 7.2% and 8.4%, respectively). This lack of robust excision coupled with increased apoptosis suggests that megakaryocyte progenitors without survivin undergo apoptosis. Consistent with an underlying defect in survival of megakaryocyte progenitors, PF4-Cre/Sur fl/fl mice displayed a reduction in the rebound of platelet counts following antibody-induced thrombocytopenia (supplemental Figure 1) .
The PF4 promoter is up-regulated by thrombopoietin signaling. 17 To stimulate PF4-Cre expression and subsequent excision of survivin, we cultured PF4-Cre/Sur fl/fl and control bone marrow cells ex vivo with TPO. Under these conditions, deletion of survivin did not lead to changes in the generation of CD41 ϩ and CD42 ϩ cells, or in the extent of polyploidization or apoptosis of CD41 ϩ cells (supplemental Figure 2A-D) . Furthermore, the polyploidization of BSA-gradient-purified PF4-Cre/Sur fl/fl megakaryocytes was identical to that of Sur fl/ϩ megakaryocytes (supplemental Figure 2E ). PCR analysis revealed that excision in megakaryocytes was much greater in vitro, with nearly 70% excision in the BSA-gradient fraction (supplemental Figure 2F  lanes 7-8) compared with the less than 10% excision seen in the CD41 population from bone marrow ( Figure 1E ). The fact that annexin V staining and megakaryocyte ploidy were unaffected, despite the robust deletion of survivin, indicates that survivin is dispensable for both endomitosis and survival of megakaryocytes in vitro.
We next infected Sur fl/fl or wild-type bone marrow cells with retroviruses expressing either Cre with GFP or GFP alone. The introduction of Cre into Sur fl/fl cells led to 2 remarkable phenotypes. First, the proportion of CD41 ϩ cells generated ex vivo was dramatically increased in Sur fl/fl cells infected with MSCV-Cre-GFP compared with MSCV-GFP alone (Figure 2A ). This difference is likely due to a combination of the death of nonmegakaryocytic cells in the culture and the persistence of survivin-deficient megakaryocytes. Second, the polyploidization of the CD41 ϩ population was significantly elevated in megakaryocytes expressing Cre ( Figure 2B ). PCR analysis revealed that the extent of deletion within the infected bone marrow was more than 70% ( Figure 2C ). These results are consistent with those obtained from in vitro culture of PF4-Cre/Sur fl/fl bone marrow and serve as further evidence that survivin is not required for the endomitotic cell cycle. Finally, we examined mitosis in GFP or Cre-GFP transduced Sur fl/fl cells by confocal microscopy of ␣-tubulinand DAPI-stained cells (supplemental Figure 3) . We did not detect any differences with respect to chromosome separation in high ploidy cells in the presence of Cre recombinase. In contrast, we observed mitotic defects in low ploidy Cre transduced cells. These findings underscore the requirement for survivin in dividing cells and further suggest that endomitosis proceeds in a grossly similar manner in survivin-deleted cells.
Why are megakaryocytes less dependent on survivin than other cell types? Loss of survivin in proliferating cells is associated with chromosome misalignment, aberrant separation, failed cytokinesis, and cell death. [3] [4] [5] [6] Indeed, our studies showed that PF4-Cremediated deletion of survivin in vivo led to increased apoptosis of the CD41 population. These results are consistent with a requirement for survivin in proliferating megakaryocyte progenitors. In contrast, it appears that the unique ability of committed megakaryocytes to skip cytokinesis and directly enter G1 spares the cells from the injuries associated with survivin deletion. Along with not requiring the chromosome passenger complex, it is likely that megakaryocytes also tolerate decreased activity of the spindle checkpoint, as mice heterozygous for BubR1, a spindle assembly checkpoint protein, also show a significant increase in megakaryocyte polyploidy. 18 Recent studies suggest that megakaryocyte polyploidization is associated with a relatively late failure in mitosis, including the lack of activation of RhoA and lack of accumulation of nonmuscle myosin IIA in the contractile ring 19, 20 rather than a failure of the CPC to properly localize at the midzone. Although the issue of whether survivin is expressed and properly localized in polyploid megakaryocytes remains controversial, our studies show that survivin is not essential for endomitosis or the survival of polyploid megakaryocytes. Our results also imply that the expression of Cre in the PF4-Cre strain occurs in a proliferating progenitor and is not restricted to terminally differentiating megakaryocytes. Thus, deletion of a gene that is required for survival of megakaryocyte progenitors, such as survivin, leads to selection of cells that have escaped excision. Such selective pressure was not observed for deletion of integrin␤1 or FAK, 2 genes that are not required for megakaryocyte survival. 12, 15 
